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Chapter 584

AN ACT to amend 35.46 (1) , 35.48, 35.50 and 35.77 of the statutes, re-
lating to security required in state printing bids and contracts.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 35.46 (1) of the statutes is amended to read:
35.46 (1) Every such bid shall be in writing, enclosed in a sealed

envelope, having endorsed thereon "Proposals for State Printing"- and
shall be filed in the office of the director on or before the time specified in
the advertisement therefor as the day when the bids will be opened-. The
bid shall specify the class or classes of printing for which it is made and
the per cent of discount off from or the per cent above base prices (which
shall be uniform for every item) at which the bidder proposes to do the
work1	 } be	 ^ a eertifeate 4 the etate t
show	 tl}at tbre :6ida^ hae depesited W44 s+Wh t=e	 er $4-,OW i-0

bens er ^	 eheek. s	 to the e zs a
et t13is ehaptef; s	 be aeeena^a led b^ a	 went uf-
deP sew ewes by the i	 t9 t e, e€feet tl3&4 4 &Ile]+ bid j& ffte-
eePte4-, $ad 4 he hd4e^ to eRter- hA& a ;pfiiitiff eentaet ai4 exeetrte $
heed WithiR A,- tip a" wed as fired b-= iftW the* sneh

sly heeeare a4selutel the p e er y 4 the state, affi4 . The
bi shall be wee accompanied by a bond, executed by a surety company
44y authorized to do business in this state, in the sum of $5,000, to the
effect that it guarantees the bidder will, if his bid is accepted, execute the
contract and bond required by Iaw within the time prescribed by the
director.

SECTION 2. 35.48 of the statutes is amended to read:
35.48 No bid shall be considered that does not fully comply with the

requirements of s. 35.46; and if a bid is rejected for any reason t4e ee^-
4fleate et #* state treaetree; the ^ Via}ext aFA
wit the bid bond shall be returned to h the bidder. ith every ac-
cepted bid the	 agFeeffiefit, eefttifieate am}
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, er ee	 ed ebeel bid bond shall be retained until the
bidder has entered into the printing contract, and furnished the bond,
required of him by s. 35.49. Upon execution of such contract and the fur-
nishing of such bond the ;p i2 E)vj9iei+a1 agreement a+id Elepasit bid bond
shall be returned to him.

SECTION 3. 35.50 of the statutes is amended to read:
35.50 If a successful bidder fails to enter into a printing contract and

execute a bond as required	 th4f, ehaptef the 1 899 depasiteel 4- 4}n4
with the	 eh-&4 at epee beeeiiqe the qty of the state; a-Rd
#fie ehPA be foFfeited to the state the ^t et the ^eff4ty iiaaied
ift the qty aeee g W F4 ^ 1 agreement the bid bond
shall be forfeited to the state. If such bidder or contractor enters upon the
performance of his printing contract, and thereafter at any time during
the term thereof refuses or neglects to comply with its terms and condi-
tions or with the law relating to public printing, he shall be liable to the
state in damages to the amount of the difference between the cost of public
printing under his printing contract and the cost thereof under any sub-
sequent eentraet er contracts 1pt by the director. It is the duty of the
attorney general, in all cases of damages and of forfeitures arising under
this chapter, to commence and prosecute to final judgment all necessary
actions for the recovery thereof with costs, which when collected shall
be paid into the state treasury.

SECTION 4. 35.77 of the statutes is amended to read:
35.77 BID BOND; CONTENT OF BID. Eaeh bid4ei- sha4

with the state treaeerer b4are fi4iffg tis propesa the stim of $4.,044,
to be ierfeitea to the 44e i-H ease he eh-a4 net tfwhe a eentraet &eeer-d

to the tee of hi-ft preposal, 4 fteeepteI4; aid 	 to the re-
ê of the ^ WEe a reeei}at o* €rem saw tr-ea iafeF;

#fie a'f-Of	 d ^^	 et thee^^ depasit, defer the i9affie to
the difeekoia y4th hie V-Pepesal Each bid shall be accompanied by a bond,
executed by a surety company authorized to do business in this state, in
the sum of $2,000, to the effect that it guarantees bidder will, if his bid
is accepted, execute contract and bond required by law within the time
prescribed by the director. Each proposal shall specify the price per
volume at which the volumes to be published during the contract period
will be sold to the state and to residents of this state which bid price shall
not exceed the maximum specified by the director.

Approved June 24, 1966.
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